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leses that defenda~t Ass, ~or several mo~tAs ~est, ~iloa 

to sup;ply its cons'UI:l.ers in Bre.v/le:r with sufficient glls tor 

tr.o ~i~0Z~S zo ~ow a~ to ~reclude dclivor.y of eez, and 
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convenienc~ and loss. Complain~nt further alleges that 
it believes the cause of the ina~equacy of defendantTe gae 

supply to b~ duo to the lack of maintenance of the plant~ 
., . which it characterizes as obsolete and inadequate. 

Defendant, in answer~ a&mits its occasional 
failuze to supply' gas snd.the inade~uacy of it~ ~ressure 

conditions. It allegGs that an accident 'to its bOilers and 

the breakdown o~ its transmission facilities w~re responsible 

for tho failure of its supply~ this occurring at ,~ time 
when it ~as impossible to ~uic~ly ob~1n labor 'nn~ materials 

for repairing tile d.amage on account o! we.:: concS.i tiona, ana. 
, further, that its opera.ti ons were hampered. by t:o.e la.ok o! 

skillod labor ~n its plant. ~~itt1ng ~~e ~Suff101ency of 

its service, defendant s.lleBee th~t the revenue from the sale 

o:! gas in :Brawley cioes not ~llztify at this time the inc:ceased 

expenditures for improved oond1t1ong~ ana aske that the 
complaint be dism~es'ed. 

A public he$ring was held. oeiors EXaminer 
Westover at Bra.wley, at vf.a.ich time evidence wa.s presented. by . . 
the parties upon the issues raised by tAo pleadings, and also 

upon ~~e poor quali~y o~ 8~e~ purijuant to stipula~1on ~t tne 
hearing. Evide~c9 was ~ntr~ducea b7 ~eidnda~t, and ~ho Com-

mission"s engineere submitted the results o! an inve'st1gation 

of the gas ee~vice in E~awley and also i~ Imperial snd El Centro. 

COtlplainan t showed taa ~ ciurine: tho winter ab-
normally high bills for gae occurred; that during the same 

period the pressure had been poor and the suppl~ o~ gas 

sub!ect to interruption, -. in fact, the pressure at Braw-

ley Lad at times been so low as to result in ~ complete 
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f::.ilu:-o of $U~l?ly, with reaul tant 1noonV'oni~cc to the OOl'l-

cttmers 0: t~tcity. 
The inve$tig:!l.t1on '07 the Commizs1on~ $ ongineere 

showed th~t tho failuros of gas sor7ice in Brewlay were 
due in genoral to e. leek of oil eu~:9ly, to bre~kdo't"Jll in 

tho 'boiler:: ~).t the ~ Centro :s>lant, to :l. breOokdown of tho 

large eom~reS30r, to stoypage of mains~ ~d to tho inter-

tran~iz$ion ~in to Er~wley. 
ther zllowed. tha.t J~he eo:c!,l[!.1nts'.'.r;i.z~L.ng fro!:. high bills 

di:.ring ~~he winter montA::: 'WeJ:lO:d-ae ·,.to " ,,;a.o ;9oor servico 

::o.e.d. beon ru.ieed. dttr1J:l5 the summer of 19l8, :md. to tho, sr~a.t-

mer ;9oriod.. 

~he generf.\.tins ylant of dotondant zs co:c.etructoa. 

~,Zl Centro in 1909 ~nd 1910 and serVioe X'e~~cred in El 

Centro and Im~erial. 

\vas laid from Zl Centro to Brawle~ ~d 3erViee given ~ 

thct city. ~he ~lant at El Centro consists of two oil-zas 
generators, ¢~ch o~ 15,000 ~.ft. ~erhour ea~ecit,y, 'but so 

e.rr~nged. tha.t only one can bo ueed. at 0; time; eo gas holder 

ot 30~OOO ou..ft. ca.pacit:r~ toge"t'b.er ,,-r.i.'t'b. ::'. coml1ressio:l tmk 

ee~ble of holding 4,000 cu.ft. of gas under ~rosguro o~ 

70 l'o'CUldz; a cingle stetlJ:l. o,eX':;.ted. c0Ir.3'l'ozzo:- unit, ','l'1th 

oOilcrs ~d other aU7~11ar.r e~Uipment. 

The d1ztri"oution zystem in ~ Centro is of :nedium 

\V2. t er :9re z sue. The .iistriout:ton system in Im:perts.l is 
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10." pressure. supplied tazOttg:'1 regulators from the Zl 

Ce~tro-lmpcrial transmission line. Brawley. located 14 

miles from E1 Centro. is 2U:oplied thl:ough ~ 2-inoh high 

~reesure transmiss~on main. the distribution system in 

Brawley being s~ppli~d at a medium ~igh pressure· of about 

l~ pouno.s per square inch. l~o stora.ge holcleX' is located 

at :Crawley. a.nd at period.s of heavy use there it is necee-
sary to maintain ~ ~i8h pX'ee~e on the trsnsm1seion line 

at El Centro to 8ttpply the Brawley demand. In: case o! any 

failure o! the tra.nsmission ma1n~ or w~ile ~k1ng any X'e-

pa.irs upon it. the gs.s s'l.:.l'ply to :3ruwley must oe complete-

ly interrllpteo.. There 6.re a.pproxica.tely ~OO COllStI:rJlerS' i~ 

Bra.wley~ 200 in In:.peris.l El.nd SOO' in El Centro. 
In t".o.e operation, o:f the pls.n~ all the ga.s tor 

~~e entire system is com,X'essed into one tank. from w.o.1eh .. 
lea.d the tr$llsmission mains to Iol'eria.1 and Brawley. The 

distribution system in El Centro is supplied through regu-
1ato!,8 from this same compreSSion tank. ~o supply Erawley 

through its 14 mile tranemi$sionline a prescUX'e in exoesa 
of 50 poUnds per square inch is maintained during ho~s of 

heavy demand. ~his pressure is far greater than is needed 

tor local distribution in El Centro and reaul~8 in t~e unDeces-
sary co:cpression of much.of the ga.s~ with a.n att~nda::.t 't:.'lmecez-

sary e~ense. and an ovorloading of the compressor ~na the 
boile;rs supplying steem for it. r:h1s a.rrangoment also in-
creases the possibility of intorruption of &11 service 1fsny' 

trouble occurs With tho compression equipment. 

~he failure of oil su~ply mentioned aoove was 
due l~rgely to t~e shortage of tank cars during the war 
period. No lengthy interruptio~ ot supply occured how-
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ever, as oil wsz· tem:5l0rar1l:r o'bta.mGd.:f'rom the electric 

preeaU~1on3 to :ee t~t no fai:I:a,re from this cause shall 

oceur ill the fut'llX'e. 

~he ~reakdown of ooilers v~s duo to their ovor-

loe.d.1l:e. T~e ~resent boiler ~st~11ation ic not lergc 

enough for tile vrmter dema.nds on this ,lant, end e.e~e:c.ds:c.t 

~o~d 1netall e 150 Aorse~ower boiler Without dole7. 

Interru:pt10ns due to coml'rGz$or feilure could haove 

'been obVie.tee. b~ the in$to.ll~tion of c.n ~u:x:1lic.:ry tmit a.e 
ete.nd'b7. 
~l~ later :pro~osea for storage Aolder in 3rawlc.y. Con-

siderable relief c~ be o~tainea b:r the installation of a 

from thchold.er. This wlll rolieve tho oom~rozsor of 60 

~er eent o~ it= ~rescnt lo~d nnd Will doeroecc tho possi-
".oUi ty' ot fa11'tlre $.os well $S reduCing t~o 10e.d. on the "0011-

ere. 

=<1 test of "~he :pi!!ee 1J.n-i the :pro:por clo=:aitJ.g of same. The 

trenomieeion mains should likewise 'bo ins~eetod .~i tested 

1>i:003 :!'u:'v :i.n tb:o best :possible co:r:.d1t1o:c. before 'the c~· 

\7illter. 

so.m() , result o:t :p:rese::.t in disco::.'tinue,nco 0:: service to 

to the line Will become more n'OI:lero'llS e.s time goec: on o.nd 

unless zte:ps a.re taken at th1s time to lTl3l:e :possible eon-
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tinUit~ c:f'.,2erVice clurinS ouch. times, tAo condition 1fill 
neeeessril7 get ~or$e. 

Defendant's system i3 1:0. need of additional stor-

ZAe ~rGcent storage ca~~city of 34,000 cu-
'bic feet isiD2.d.equ.c.te for S mA:>:imum daily output o~· 
260,000 cu.ft. such 0.$ oocurs. The load. in Brc.wl07 ho.s 

alre~~ inc=o~$od to such an e~ont that defendant cannot 

$U~P~ a~o~uate ~re$$ure during the comins v~ter. De-

!en~nt -should oo~struot a gas holaer in Bra7~0Y of not 
less thc.n 30,000 ou.ft. OS.:pc.cit~, end., with conzidorc.t.1o:c. 

'Oio foot hold.er v1ouJ.d "00 more s.dvicc.ole. 

tion would ~raotically olim;~nto ~oor ~reC$uro oonditions 

end i:lto:r::ru:ptioXlS to serVice 1:0. Brc.v:loy, end. would. :s.torw.l-

ly red.uco tho lo~d. on the oo:c~rescors at El Centro. It 

Vlould. be ad.vioc:blo to enl::l.rgo the hold.er oCl'a.o1 ty Sot El 

Centro, out tllo ~roso:c.t neoessity ~or this ie ~artlY of~-
set by tho instcllatio:c. of a holder &t Brc.wley. 

At the ~r0sent timo the heav.1 load. on the co~reo

cor at 31 Centro :produces a zuction on the lines oet~en 

~urifierc ~~ tA0 oom~rezzor, 1~ich a~1tz tho ~0:sibi1it7 

of air being drs.wn 1n s.nd ::lixoe.. · ... r.i. th the sc-s. 

Taste u~on the gaz show a high ~ercent~go of hy-

drogon cul~hide, tne ~r0zonoe of ~hich is oojectione.bl~, 
and which reeults !rom ,oor o~eretio:c. of tho ~urifi0rs. 
De~end.:;:.nt zhould. tu:.~e d.cil7 tests ;;:'or hydrogon z::.l;phid.e 

. 
al to ~void the ~rescnco o~ this im~urity. 
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~efendant i6 in t~e same unfortunate posit~on that 

confro~·t;s e. -number of smaller gas companies &t the pres,ent 

ti:no. BeMv;se of ~,,4e marked incre&'s0 in cost of oil 6.nd. la.bol'~ 
, defeneant's ear.nings have been low. and even with ~ incl'ease 

. in rate~ to a~proxim~tely $2.50 ~e~ 1.000 cu. ft. at the 

present time. its net earnings show that it is far from 
prosperou.s. Defendant cannot. however, expect to continue 

I 

on a basis, o~ earning even operat~ng e~en3es. unless it t~e~ 

steps to improve service to a point that will encourage tha 
continued use of gas. 

:Defendant owes e.n o"ol1l3at~on to the pU"olic tOl'en-
der ressolle.b1y good service ana. rf it expects to save its 

present investment in the property its owners, must t~e im-

modiate steps and. make tha necessary expenc':.itu.:G'6S to improve 

service cond.:ttions. Otherwise ultima.te failure must necessaril:y 

~esult. It is estimated tAat the c~anees a~d improvements 

requ.ired vdll cost ~pproximately $25.000. of which '$15.000 
covere the storage holder proposed for Brawley. With th& 

c~mplet1~,o~' the CAangos o~dered herein. vrn1eh will improvo 

the efficiency of the plant a.nd reduce the use of oil. and with 

more care-iu1 operation 6llcl me.i:ltenance of tlle $,7stem. su"oeta.n-

t1a.l ee.vinge1n the cost of o:pers.tion will result whiehVlill 

exceed the fixed charges upon the ca,ital outlay necessary for 

their constru.ction. and. the service will bG so improved ~:aa.t 

the consumors will be willing to pa1 the established rates 
therefor. 

. ..• 

C1 ty of Brawley naving !iled. its complaint. 
against the Imperial Valley Gas Comp&ny. hearing ~ving 
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b'een held" the IIltltter being eubmi tted and noVl reo.d:r for 
deci8ion .. 

The Railroad Commission of the State of C811-

forniu hereby finds as a. fact tbat the gtlS service of Im-
perial Valley Gas Compan:r is inadequate and UD3atie:facto~ .. 
and that the c:w.nges in its system a.nd.: mothod.s of operation 
set forth in tilo ord.er oorein a.re necessary &nd proper for 
the improvement of said servico. 

Basing its order on the foregoine findings 

of fact and u~on the other findings of fact co~ta1ned in th~ 
opinion vrA~ch ~rGcede$ thie order" 

IT IS M?3BY OEDEEE:D that hperial VfJlley GaS 

Company be ana ~t ie hereby dirocted: 

(l} To install at its gas geners.ti:ag plant a 
steam bOiler ot at least 150 horsepower 
cap~city to be used in c~~tion with 
tho operation of said plant. 

(2) To, install s. pos~tive blower for tM :81 
Centro distribution system ~nd reartange 
its linea $0 as to avoid the compression 
o~ g&$ delivered to El Centro. 

(:5 ~ :0 inl:! tall a. ca.lorimeter of a. tY,l?e s,p-
proved by this CO~ission, an~ to ~e 
tests at least three times wee~~y of the 
qu&lity Of' gas supplieo.. 

(4) To construct a. gS8 ilolder. at :Srawley of 
&t least 30,000 cu. ft. ca.pacity ·together 
with boosting equipment necessary to main-
tain supply o:t gas dW:i:lB period.s of lovI 
press~e &nd during o~~inaxy interruptions 
in transmission. 

(5) To remove the oa.use of insutf1cient preesure 
a t tile inlet to tile cOID:pres2ors, tlond ma.J~e tho 
necess~ry cha~gcs to avoid a minus prossure 
on the purification appa~atus an~ oonnections. 

(6) ~o make a cocplete ins,ection ana surve7 
of its dis tri bution o.no. trSllsmiseion maine' 
and to he:resfte:c" :oo.intF.l.ill: $fJ.:rt.G so as to 
reduee leakage and ztoppae~. 

s. .~ ;; .. ~ 
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J "I) ~o :o.e.:tnt~in an 8.ve:C~8e quality of 
ga.s supplied 0'£ at 1el.l.st 560 :s_~.'C'. '9or 
C1,1o:i.c foot under standard. conQ.it:tol:.s of 
temperature a.nd. pres~ure, and to remove 
by improved methods t~e present ~puri
ties in its ga.s. 

IT IS HEREBY FUR~EE3 ORDE?JID that the work 
e.s set fortiJ. in :i.·t~,$ (1). (2), (~). (5), (6.) and (7) 

, 

aoove shall be completed Within 90 days from t4e date 
o:t tAis order. 

I': IS ZEP.EBY ~t"R':IiE? ORJ)::::::REl) tba t Impe:c1w. 

Valley Cas. Company shall proceed. with the illstalle:t1on of 

e. ~ol<ler. tLS set forth in item No.' (4) above. within 2i0 

same Wit~ o.1:.e d.iligence. 

Valley Caz Conpanysrhll submit, on tA0 iirst day of eecA 

ana every mox:.th hereb.fter. m:ogress :cepo:r:t8 on the work 

horein ordered until such time S$ thi$ work shall have been 
,complet'ed. 

d.ay of June, 1919. 
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